Philadelphia Police 9th District
401 N. 21st Street
215-686-3090

CRIME AT A GLANCE

Logan Square

Spring Garden Street to Market Street
Broad Street to Schuylkill River

Feb 29th to Mar 24th

ROBBERY / GUN

(0)

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES

(1)

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

(2)

STOLEN AUTO

(1)

ROBBERY NO GUN
COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES

THEFT FROM AUTO

(9)
(4)

(3)

ROBBERIES WITH GUN

NONE DURING THIS PERIOD

ROBBERIES NO GUN

2/25 (11:40AM) 1500 MARKET ST. PSA 2 (SEPTA CONCOURSE BSL) OFFENDER:
35/B/M, 5’03, 130LBS, DARK COMPLEXION, GREEN HOODED SWEATSHIRT,
BOOKBAG (NO ARREST) The complainant and her siblings were standing on the BSL
platform waiting for the train. Someone dropped a dollar bill & the offender started arguing w/ the
complainant’s over the money. The offender then bit the hand of complainant #1 while trying to rip
her bag away. The offender also bit complainant #2 in the hand & punched complainant #3
repeatedly while trying to take her phone. The offender fled & the 16th District at Penn
Presbyterian Hospital took the report. C.D.D. is investigating.
2/26 (5:10PM) 1700 ARCH ST. PSA 2 OFFENDERS: 10 B/M & B/F JUVENILES (NO
ARREST) The complainant and her friend were jumped by a group of 10 juveniles. During the
attack complainant’s phone was taken & the group fled N/B on 17 th St. C.D.D. is investigating.
3/3 (9:10PM) 1500 J.F.K. BLVD. PSA 2 (SEPTA CONCOURSE) OFFENDERS: 5-B/M,
N.F.I. (NO ARREST) The complainant states while in the concourse the five unknown offenders
assaulted him & went through his pockets. Taken was $1,200 USC & an Armani watch. The report
& investigation are being handled by Septa.

3/7 (6:50PM) 1600 J.F.K. BLVD. PSA 2 (SEPTA SUBURBAN STATION) OFFENDER:
B/M, 6’0, BLACK KNIT HAT, BLACK PEA COAT, GRAY HOODIE & GRAY PANTS.
(NO ARREST) The complainant states while in the stairwell of Suburban Station the offender
demanded his money. The offender then struck the complainant w/ a fire extinguisher & continued
punching & kicking the complainant. The complainant was treated at Jefferson for a laceration to
his eye. Septa P.D. took the report & provided video of the incident.
3/9 (6:50PM) 1500 J.F.K. BLVD. PSA 2 (7-11) OFFENDER: MARK WILLIAMS, 27/B/M,
01/03/92, 2128 EASTBURN ST. PPN #989171 (ARREST) The complainants were working
behind the counter inside the 7-11 when the offender came in the store. The offender ordered a
pack of cigarettes & stated he was not going to pay. When the offender was told, he could not have
the cigarettes he stated he had a Taser & would kill everyone in the store. The offender then came
behind the counter & tried to take the cigarettes. A struggle ensued & the offender pulled out a box
cutter & said open the register. The police arrived & arrested the offender.
3/9 (10:17PM) 1500 MARKET ST. PSA 2 (SEPTA ESCALATOR) OFFENDERS: #1 14/B/F,
5’03, 190, WHITE SHIRT W/ A JEAN JACKET, BLUE JEAN PANTS, BLACK HEAD
GARB. #2 14/B/F, JEANS PANTS. #3 14/B/F, 5’02, 130, LIGHT COMLEXION, BLACK
HOODIE, BLACK JEANS. #4 28/B/F, 5’6, 190, DARK BROWN BRAIDED HAIR, GREEN
TONGUE RING, LIGHT GREEN FATIGUE SHIRT, BLUE JEANS. (NO ARREST) The
complainant she observed a fight involving a group of girls at 15 th St. but she was not involved.
When the complainant was on the escalator down offender #1 grab the complainant but her hood
& drug her back up & shouted to a group “is she the one who touched you”? Offender #2 then
sprayed the complainant w/ mace & offender #3 & #4 began to punch & stomp on the
complainant. During the assault the complainant dropped her white I-Phone XR & it was taken.
The offenders fled in a black vehicle & the complainant suffered minor injuries. C.D.D. is
investigating.
3/13 (7PM) 1617 JFK BLVD. PSA 2 (SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL) OFFENDER: 27/B/M,
DIRTY GRAY HOODIE, BLACK PANTS (NO ARREST) The complainant was standing on
the platform of track 2A. The offender pushed her then stole her cellphone & fled up the stairs.
Septa Police are handling the report & investigation.
3/21 (1:55PM) 2005 MARKET ST. PSA 2 OFFENDER: DION BUTLER, 28/B/M, 03/16/91,
1601 POPLAR ST. PPN #1179213 (ARREST) The complainant was walking on 20th St. when
the offender approached her from behind & tried ripping her backpack off. A struggle ensued &
the offender called her a bitch while knocking her to the ground. Once on the ground the offender
punched the complainant in the face then stole her laptop from her backpack. The offender ran
N/B on 20th & two witnesses who observed the robbery gave chase. The offender slipped & fell &
one of the witnesses grabbed him & brought him back to Market St. w/ the complainant’s laptop.
The offender was held until police arrived & was arrested.
3/24 (4:30PM) 2200 BEN F. PARKWAY PSA 2 OFFENDER: 15-17/B/M, “MIR” 5’09,
BLUE/WHITE DO-RAG, THIN, DARK BLUE SWEATSHIRT, DARK PANTS (NO
ARREST) The complainant states while at Paine’s Park the offender, who he knows through
social media, asked to ride his yellow/red “Fat Ripper” bicycle. The complainant said no & then
the offender demanded he get off his bicycle. Fearing for his safety the complainant complied &
the offender fled on the complainant’s bicycle. C.D.D. is investigating.

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES

3/14 & 3/15 (6PM-5PM) 200 N. 16TH ST. PSA 2 OFFENDER: UNKNOWN (NO ARREST)
An unknown ransacked the complainant’s bedroom. Taken was a safe w/ $4,000 USC & luggage,
no forced entry, S/P-N/R. The complainant stated his former roommate still has a key fob to the
apartment & his sister lives in the same building. C.D.D. is investigating.

COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES

2/26 & 2/27 (7PM – 7AM) 2100 SPRING ST. (PEDDLER COFFEE) PSA 2 OFFENDER:
UNKNOWN (NO ARREST) COMPLAINANT: CHRISTOPHER YOUNG, 33/W/M, 2100
SPRING ST. An unknown person stole $400 USC from the register while the business was closed.
No signs of forced entry & C.D.D. is investigating.
3/3 (5:08AM) 1800 JFK BLVD. (PENN CORNER RESTAURANT) PSA 2 OFFENDER:
JOHN DIJULIO, 58W/M, 07/18/60, HOMELESS, PPN #080374 (ARREST)The offender was
observed on CCTV camera breaking into the business inside Suburban Station. Septa police
arrived & arrested the offender inside the store in possession of two cans of beer.
3/16 & 3/18 (5PM-7AM) 113 N. 23RD ST. PSA 2 (BLUE PRINT ROBOTICS) OFFENDER:
UNKNOWN (NO ARREST)The complainant, who is the field operations manager, states he
secured the company’s tools in a storage pod & secured the pod w/ a combination lock on 3/16
5pm. When he returned on 3/18 7am the tools were missing. No damage to the lock or door &
several people have to lock combo. Taken from the pod was 7 Dewalt 60 volt batteries, 3 Dewalt
impacts, & 2 drive impacts. C.D.D. is investigating.
3/20 & 3/21 (6:30PM-7:15AM) 113 N. 23RD ST. PSA 2 OFFENDER: UNKNOWN (NO
ARREST) An unknown person entered the construction site & forced open the rear door of the
building. Taken from inside were multiple plumbing fixtures valued at $2,000 USC, S/P-N/R.
C.D.D. is investigating. The company is now installing cameras & motion sensors alarms on site.

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2/26 (6AM) 1500 JFK BLVD. PSA 2 OFFENDER: LAQUANDA COOPER, 8/3/89, 4982 W.
THOMPSON ST. (NO ARREST) The complainant states he was involved in an argument w/ the
7-11 manager & racial slurs were exchanged. The complainant states the offender chased the
complainant out of the store & struck him in the head w/ a blunt object. The complainant suffered a
gash to his head & was treated at Hahnemann. C.D.D. is investigating.
3/1 (2:50PM) DC#008472 1401 JFK BLVD. PSA 2 (HUB OF HOPE) OFFENDER: ABDUL
LETMAN, 9/24/90, 28/B/M, HOMELESS, PPN# 1041796 (ARREST)The complainant and
offender were arguing inside the Hub of Hope. During the argument the offender produced a knife
& was attempting to stab the complainant while security was holding him back. Police arrived &
arrested the offender.

STOLEN AUTO

3/15 (9:50PM) 1513 RACE ST. PSA 2 OFFENDER: UNKNOWN (NO ARREST) The
complainant states while making a pizza delivery he left his rental vehicle running. An unknown
person stole the 2019 gray Toyota Corolla P.A. #KYL-9646 & fled. The vehicle was tracked the
next day via OnStar & recovered parked unattended in Upper Darby.

THEFT FROM AUTO

1835 Arch St. (3/15 & 3/16 8:15am-3:30pm) Key FOB
1600 Callowhill St. (1/19 6pm – 8am) Battery charger
1400 Wood St. (3/23 & 3/24 10:40pm – 8am) Credit cards

** All listed offenders are presumed innocent until proven guilty**

